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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Hurtjeut J. O. Dale.
' cV MwrfmcM W. 1'. Morellllott, W. B.
Harlan, P. 1. Thomas, S. J. Woloott.Ooo,
Iiovard, T. H. Cobb.

Jut,rc.i of the 1'eace W. P. Msrcllllott,
D. H, Kiiox.

(lnift6f Geo. Haslet. . !

' fiehoil Uircrtors. I). Irwin, M. W.
TaU H. O. Davis, D. S. Knox, 8. J. Wol-oot- t,

L. L. Hnokott. ;

v FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge W.V. JrSKS.
Atrnxnate Judges J. A. Profbr, As- -

breat Cook.
" Sheriff T. J. Van Outsit.
, JVcoiiurer Fried. Glauhnkh."" 'frothonntary, Hegiatertt Recorder , ie.
' J H. AflXRW.

Onmmi.iioncr Jacob Msrcilmott, T.
"D. Collins, John Thomphoh.
, Xunv Superintendent H. F. Rohbkr.

Fiatriet At4omni W. W. M Anon.
" .Hrv CbmmiMfoners Geo rob Siooihs,

TYM. PATTKRHON.
Cbuiiy Hurveor 8.D. Irwik.

roMr Jokiah Wihans.
' Vonntj Avditor WM. CLARK, T.

Conn, I j. Warmer,
Member o Congreu 19th Putrid C.

Assembly J. B. Lawsok.

, . Time of Trains
At TIONRSTA STATION, on and after

tsnnclay, Juno zuui, iwu:
south 1st claw.

'Train 21. - ' - '" - - fl:4 p. m.
- . itlf - 8:33 a, in.
'".'. 20 PtARR.

, Train 44 - - - - .11:46 a. ni.
NORTH 1ST CLASS.

Train 21 . ... . 10i22a. in.
,. , J'.. 2S - - . -. - 6:47 p. m.

2d CLANS.

Train 43 - - - . 2:32 p. ni.
On the nivcr Division i. e. from Oil City

to Irvlnoton, up tho rlvor Is North ; down
the river, hoiuii.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Jos. O. Dale and Miles W
Tate, 1'sq., are attending District
court la n,ne, inis wecK.

," Mr. 0. W. DithriJgo is still de
tained in Pittsburgh, on business con

' nectcd with the estate of Mr. Edwacd
; Dithridge, decensod.

Alex. Ileuage is giving Robin
.son's rosiderjee a cont of paint, and

"twill repent the dose in a. few dnys.
All of which gives the house a home

,,,like appearance which is very desira
hi e..

' ' On Wednesday evening lust i

. large burn at Wheeler & Duseiibury's
Mill'in Hickory township, was struck
by lightning and burned to the ground

'The barn was full of new hav, and the
loss will' bo considerable.

The Superior Lumber Co. Store
' lias again secured the services of one

;f its eld hands, who has been sojourn
ing in Pittsburgh for some time past

, He is chuck full of new styles, and pro
bably one of tho best tailors that ever

here.

. . Henry Shoemaker and Will IIu- -

lings killed a rattlesnake, on Wednes
day lust, at the mouth of Tubbs' Run
The reptile measured three fcci and
eight inches in length, and struck
twico at Shoemaker before it was till

Geo. Sawyers' oldest daughter,
' while playing, on Thursday last, by
; some means put her left wrist nut of
joint. She is carrying the injured
member in a tiling .now, and it will bo
a Ion? time ere tho has tho full use of
;it nguin.

. Tho measles prevail in and about
it'laringlon, "to ouitu an extent. A
..ilaughter of Robt. J. HUIard, died re
centiy, ot tins aisease. one was a
young lml y cf great promise, and her
loss U sadly felt by her friends and
relatives.
i .. . .

' The Thompson Urns, hnvo gone
into partnership with Kels. Crawford
in tho, mill at Petroleum Centre,
in the manufacture of oak plank, and

.our friend James Haggerty, formerly

.of Lacy town has accepted tho position
,of herd sawyer on tho mill. All
..those gentlemen have our best wishes.

A party consisting of five men
,.ind boys, gotten up for '.lie benefit of
Ed. Savage, formerly "one of the
joys" of Tionesta, went up to Salmon

.Creek last week, on a trouting expedi-
tion, and caught 569 trout. They fish-cd'o- n

Salmon aud Six Mile Creek.
All who waut trout had better go out
poooi tho time expires on the 15th
of. August.

' In last week's paper wo stated
that Jno. Cobb & Sons had shut down
.their mills, on account of tho low
prico of lumber. A geutleinau who
knows belter, informs us that but one
of their mills has shut down : that at
President, and that on account of the
workmen refusing to work the number
of hours required. The rest of their
mills Rio running to their full

Messrs. J. T. Dale and J. E.
Weuk returned from their Western trip
the latter part of last week. They
don't believe nAw that Du Luth is tho
centre of the world, but on the con-

trary believe if the Northern Tacific
R. R. starts from another-- point Du
Luth is a defunct village They de-

scribe the place as being situated some-

thing like Tidioute and resembling
that pince somewhat, except that the
buildings were not so good. .Business
was very dull there, with no prospect

better very soon. Over-

coats were needed all the time they
were in that much talked of place.
Two duily papers dispense tho news to
the inhabitants of pu Lutb, and tbe
only redeeming feature about the
place it that tho business men adver-

tise largely. The scenery about that
place is a fraud. When these gentle-

men take another trip for pleasure,
they won't go to Du Luth,

C, D. Mabie, proprietor of the
Holmes House, which was burned out
last winter is putting up another largo
hotel just north of Blum A. Reek's
blacksmith ' and wagon shop. The
work on the kitchen part is now being
pushed rapidly. This part is to be
furnished at once, is to 32x20 feet, two

stories, and will bo occupied this win-

ter by tho family. The main part,
fronting on Elm St., will be 75x40
feet, three stories high, verandas run-

ning the entire length of the house on
the 1st and 2d stories, will be enclosed
this full, and finished in tho spring.
A street is to be opened fron the

pbridge to Elm St., which will make
this hotel occupy the corner of tbat
and Elm. When finished this will be
a material improvement to tho town.

Monday's JJerrick has a slander
ous article reflecting somewhat on the
dealers in boots and shoes, in this
town. The gist of the story is that a
man from some seaport up Oil Creek,
camo hero with a pair of tight
boots to go fishing. The boots went
back on him, and he couldn't, get a
pair iu town, and had to put up with
a pair of old gliders. Now we wish

to, remark that our merchants keep
boots, shoes aud gaiters, big enough
and small enough for any decent sized
foot, but when men come along here
with feet us largo as Bishop's ears, our
merchants recommend them to go to

some region where cattle grow lar
ger, and shed hides largo enough
that two of them can be made to cover
one of their pedal extremities.

-- Hy reference to tho "New Ad
vcrtieouients," it will be seen that Mr.
G. G. Bulterlield has purchased the
Lawrence House, end will hereafter
run that houso in gocd shape. He
took possession on Monday last, and
froai a conversation with him, w'c

lenrn that he is determined to run it
in first-clas- s style, or bust. In a few
days hi will have a professional
cook to look after the culmary de
purtrucnt, and proposes to have all the
vegetables and. fruits on his table in
their season. Mr. Butterfield has our
best wishes for complete success in his
busiucss, and wo have uo doubt but he
will have jt.

All the stonework on tho creek
bridge is completed, aud the irop all
on the ground. Tho contract for fill-

ing iu the abutments will bo let by
the Commissioners on Saturday next.
The bridge will be finished in the
course of about four weeks.- - Tho
stotp-wor- k on the Lacytowu bridge is
progressing rapidly, and ns soon as
this bridge is finished, the other one
will be ready for the iron, aud will be
finished up at once. Mr. Clary, the
contractor of tho s tone-wor- k is an
old baud at the business, and hi$ work
w ill compare favorably with any In the
State.

Rev. McFetridge, of Oil City .act-
ed as Moclcratcr of a meeting of the
Presbyterian congregation of this
place, on Monday evening, which
meeting drafted a call to Rev. R. M.
Brown, to act as Pastor of the Presby-
terian Church. Tho call was put iuto
tho bauds of to be pre-
sented to the Presbyteries of Erie and
Clarion, for further action. If Rev.
Brown accepts tho call, he will proba-
bly be installed in the courso of a
month or six weeks.

Pok Sale. Ouo Ten HorsoEngmo
and Boiler. For salo cheap or will
trado for a good team of Cattlo.

C. L. Hanka,
Agent Hickory Farm Oil Co.,

West Hickory, Pa.
. 1?

Chums, Stone Crocks, I auj Plas
ter, at Rkmsson A-- Pionxfk's.

We saw a policeman from some

frontier town, in our place yesterday,
and went up into the garret to get a
look at him through a crack. He
didn't seoiu to be after any one in
town, so wo camo down and looked at
him close. Ho was a fiere'edooking
cbap, with a frame like a --derrick, so
we didn't interview him, for fear he
would get mad.

Dr. Winans started yesterday for
Eust Brady, whore the Democratic
District Convention meets to put in
nomination a candidate for Assembly.
Tho Dr. being tho nomiuee of the
Democracy of Forest county, of course
feels some interest in the action of the
convention, and goes down to see
about it. If any decisive action is
taken before we go to press, we shall
.probably hear of it, and inform our
readers accordingly,

John Telei'son, of Trunkeyville,
went for us in a mild way, through
the columns of the Forest Preet, a
short time ago, because we published
the resolutions of the Democratic
County Convention. During tbe ex
citement occasioned by the Fourth of
July, wo forgot to crush John, and
feel too good-nature- d to do it now.
But we hope if he ever attempts a
trick of that kind with us again, tbat
his beer will refuse to foam, and that
Grant, the "despot" will revoke his
commission as Postmaster.

The following, taken from the
Republican, will show how the habitual
do things up in Meadville:

Hereafter X warn all liquor sollers
from selling or giving me any intoxi-tin- g

drinks whatever, under penalty
ot prosecution. u. Michaelis.

Wo have received the following
invitation, to attend the "big talk" of
tho editois aud publishers of this Con-

gressional District. If we had money
enough to attend we would buy us a
whole pair of breeches:

Democrat Office, Isian a, Pa., 1

July 3d, 1873. J
Dear Sir: You are respectfully in-

vited to be present at, and participate
in ii laoeting of the Editors and Pub
lishers of this Congressional District,
at Broukville, Pa., ou Thursday, the
24th iust. A preliminary meeting
will be held at tho "American House,
at 8 clock, 1'. M.

Jas. B. Sanbom, Editor Democrat,

Harpers' Magazine for August,
has tho following contents :

The Little LoWers of New York,
with Twelve Illustrations; The Tele
graph, with forty illustrations; On
the Bridge of Sighs ; The Children's
Church. From the German, with one
illustration; Madame do Scvigne, and
her Contemporaries, with two portraits;
A Simpleton. A Story of the Day;
Hawaii-Ne- i (First Paper), with twenty-n-

ine illustrations; John Blythe's
Namesake; Ten iears among the
Rowing-men- ; Dollys. Day of Reck
oning ; Signers of the Declaration of
Independence, with twenty-eigh- t fac
simile Autographs; Improvisations;
The Republican Movement in Europe
(eighth paper) ; A Voyage to the For
tunate Isles, the fable of allouschald;
Editor's Easy Chair; Editor's Litera
ry Record; Editor's Scientific Record;
Editor's Historical Record ; Editor's
Drawer. Harper Bros., New York.

Mountain Cake. To the yolks of
six eggs, well beaten, add two pups of
white sugar, thrco-q'ierter- s cup butter,
one cup sweet milk, three-and-a-ha- lf

cups flour, having in it one nicasuroof
Banner Baking Powder. Whites of
two eggs, beaten stiff. Bake in jelly
cake pans. When cold spread each
layer with an icing mode .jyith the
whites of four eggs, beaten still', one
pound of powdered sugar and one
tablespoouful extract of lemon.

Each can of Banner Baking Pow-

der contains a small measure, to be
used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtaiu this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twentv-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
aud you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound packago, together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Mason &. Hamlin Organs for Rent,
with privilege of purchase for month
ly payment, to responsible parties.
The "Weber" "Stck" and six
other makes of Pianos, also tho Smith
Organs aud Estey Orgaus. Sheet
music and Music Books. Fivo years
uaiauty on every instrument. Ad

dress Jos. Klciiihcrgfr & Co. Oil City
Pa. 113m

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Fart
of the lands Are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply-
ing to the editor of this paper.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do ybu want band-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards T

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head T

Do you want a nice visiting card 1

If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted iu the neatest style and on moat
reasonable terms.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Robinson & Bonner have a full
stock of Palm, Leghorn, Wool aud
Fur Hats for men and boys. Also
Ladies' and Misses trimmed Hats.

rTJie best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu

Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Robinson & Bonner receive Flour
and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
saving in Freights, and give custom-

ers tho benefit. tf.

STOCK FOR SALE.
T. J. Tayne, having finished logging

for the season, has for sale eight (I)
horses and two (2) pajrs of oxen. They
will be cold cheap. Apply at Payne s
Mill, near Newmanville. tf.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 1J74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
bis paper until Mafth st, 1874 Tile
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time leipg
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hapds, and
our receipts will be recognized by thp
old firm. tf.

Marriage Certificates, Blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpamas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

New stock of Meu's, Boy's, la
dies', Misses' and Child reu's Shoes &
Gaiters, at Robinson & Bonner's. Call
and see thcra. 12

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

MARRIED.
BLUM ELSLAQEItr-D- n the 13th Inst..

at the house of (lit brido'i father neuf
Clarion Borough, by Rev. Kngers, Mr.
Wm, P. Ithiin, of TioncMta. ami Mixs
Mary l. iMaiagrr or the lornier

A'etq Advertisements.

Lawre rc House,
rpiONESTA, PA., O. a. UUTTKR
X HIOI.D, PROi'niETOH. This houm

in centrally located. Evrythinr now and
well furnikhed Superior accommoda-
tion! and strict attention (riven to guetn.
Vegetables aod lTruits of all kinds uervod
in their soaaon. Sample r)oiM for (,'uu-jlicrcl- a!

Agent;.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obtain Llfo Insurance
la the Low Premium, All Caxh.Stock plan.
It fnrniohes the largest amount of iasur.
ance for a given sura of money. Tho con-

tract i plain and definite, without compli-
cation, mystery, or uncertainty. The pol-

icy is always worth its faco, tho premium
never increases. It is the most aatiafactory
and economical fdan for the insurant.
Tub TRAVBLEpg Ipsubanck GourApr,
of Hartford, Conn., grunts life Insurance
uiHjn this excellent plan. Its security is
unquestioned. Apply to any Agent, or
send for a Circular. 16--

AGENTS WANTED for ram kbw BOOK
EPIDEMIC & CONTACOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment, for all
cujtos. Tho onlp thorough work cf the
kind in the world. Embraces Binull-Po- x,

Yellow Fever, Cholera aud ull analogous
diseases. No Family Sale Without It. and
all buy it. Has li chromatic illuatrations.
The biggest cbanceof the season for agents.
Address II. S. UODIySPEED & CO., 37
raric mow, ew J orK. l5- -

Tle Republican Office

KEKPS constantly on linud a largo
iilailk Deeds, Mortgages,

Suliina, Warrants, buinmom, Ac. to
be oid tiou liv cash. tf.

WILUiMSFORT DICTOS SESISAIY,

, TTILLIAMJPOIU PA.

for both aezos. Established 25 years.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In every Department of Culture. Bend for
Catalogue. Arrange early for rooms.
Fall term begins Aug. 2Hth. ,

W. LEK SPOTTSWOOn, I). I).,
15-- President,

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS I

ADJOINING the Tionesta Houso, at tho
Creole. The tables

and room are new, and everything kept in
order. .To lovers of the game a cordial
invitation is extended to oniric and play it
in the new room. M. ITTEL, Prop'r.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

. RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. U. TINKER & CO.'N
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY. PA.

i i
We have an immense assortment of the

above goods In every stylo and quality
imaginable, as for instance :

11 inch Two-pl- y Belting.
2 Inch Two-pl- v Belting.
2 inch Two-pl- y Belting.
2 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
2i inch Three-pl- y Belting.
3 inch Throe-pl- y Baiting.

Si Inch Three-pl- y Belting.
4 inch Throe-pl- y Belting.
5 inch Three-pl- y belting.
6 inch Thrco-pl- y Belting.
7 inch Three-pl- y Bolting.

8 inch Konr-rl- y Belting.
9 inch Four-pl- v Belting. .

10 inch Four-pl- y Belting. '
12 inch Four-pl- y Belting .,

FIVE-PL- Y AND ENDLESS BELTS
TO OBDEIt ON SHORT NOTICE.

We cardites satisfaction in every in
stance. We are headquarters for the
ftugyo gooas.

H. G. TINKER CO.

The .&mi',

DRUG STORE !

Jas. H. Fone, Proprietor,
(at the old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, -

Tl AVING purchased the entiro stock of
- tne torcst countj Drugstore, 1 have

changed tho name to the ."American;" and
put in an entire new atock pf

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, &C,

LIQUORS, For Medical va OXLY

Wlfiiq Load, perfectly puro, sold much
ohepper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-pentih- e,

' lion.ioo. Toilet 'Articles, Per-
fumeries, $c., for sale cheap.

J ain agent for tho
PfcRKINS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Metal it can not break,and so ouustuot-e- d

it cannot explode,

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
is constantly charged and iced, and wil bo
scrVed up in tho best manner. ' Call and
seoine. ' ' JAM. II. FONES.

THE BOOT & SHOE STOllK

OF TIIDIOTJTH !

NE. STEVENS, Proprietor. Parties
want Of FINE Boots aud Shoos will

always find a good assortment at Stevens'.
When you call, Just auy "From Tioueuta"

and you will be liberally doalt with. '

NOTICE.
CojMissioNtK8' Offm-k- , Forkht Co., )

1 ION KST.V, MAY 1, lBl J. J

Notice is hereby given that the bridge
across Tionesta Creek near ita mouth will
be removed by the 15th iust, and the Creek
will be obstructed for sixty days thereaf-
ter iu the erection of a new'briifge etc. All
persons interested will govern themselves
accordingly.

liv order ot loo ( ountyt ommlssiouors.
D. W. CLAKK, Clerk.

Til KNEW ELASTIC TIU'Nrt.
An Important Invention. It retains tho
Rupture at all times, aud under thu hard
est exercise or severest strain. It is worn
with comfort, and if kept on iiiuht and
day, effects a permanent pure in a low
weeks, horn clieap, a,iu scut iv Aluil
when rouuoxted, circulars free, when or
dered by letter sent J.0 The Khiitio Tniss
Co., No. tiKJ Broadway, N. Y. City. No- -
Ixiiiy uses Mcrai hpiing i roasts; t.io
painful; thsy Jjp nil loo frequently. i

'YOU ASK I I'LL TELl 1

The Jitw flFPlRTUREin Bot! s.
Agonta Wanted. Exclusive torrit ?j vi
en. lhe book will sell ttsell. r." '.:t.
Molhor. 'Sister, tllrothor. Mlnistei, i'1- -.

chant, Manufacturer, Farmer,
Mariner, ana l our(f u want It i J

is Monry I if IT. Send for n Uito';.-- r

C II KST E KM A N A WEBSTER. OJ -- r'i
Gth St., Philadelphia. Pa.

TELEGRAPHY'
A nocessary part ol every person' 4 'viu.
lion in Uiis advanced age is tlis art o; .' e.

prnnlitntr. Atinlvto tha nnil ersirr. f i l'v
Smith's Mnninfl of Telegraphy, l i
work published on this subject. ri.. ,

30 cts. Also, for every description of
grapnic insiruemenis ana iwiierj ; -- mi-

Chromic Bnttory for Eloctroplat.n.' L

f. TILLOTSON-o- CO,. 8 Dey 11,
York.

JUST RECEIVE
AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORi:
OF

EIILBRONNER& CO.
A Fresh Stock of

SPUING &SUMMEE

GOODS,
Cloths,.

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
hoes,
Hosiery

Qlovet5,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

UNDERWEAR, EMBROIDER

. HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSET

LACES, LACE 0OODS,

BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

TAPES AND.

NQTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

SJII--K GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILK

A full line of.

CAR P E T S :
" KA'i,

BRUSSELS,

HEMP,

JNGRAfN,

Ac, ' dr., o.,.

ALSO.

MILLINERV
ANDSTRAW GOODS-- ,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

ORNAMENTS, iC, AC, AT.

EASTERN PRICES..

We are propurod to pay the highest price-fo- r

WOOL,
HIIKKr-rKIT- S fc HIDES,
Of all kinds, cither in MONEY or Ooodk.

We have in our employ sFIRST-CLA&- S

TAILOR, and keep constantly on hand n
GOOD STOCK OF GOdDS, of best quality
and latest designs, whleh he wil) niak's Bp
in a workmau-lik- e manner and latost
stylos. Good fits guaranteed or no aals.
A good aud complete stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
$.1 a 43 s on hand,

SIL VER-P- A TED WA R A ND
JEWELRY,

Of very superior quality aud latest s.

' HILBRONNER ft A CO.
StMy .

WAGES
IjVlK all who are willing to werk. Any

old or young, of either sex, can
make from I0 to .r0 por, weok, at home
day or evening. Wauled by all. Suita-
ble to cither City or Country, and any sea-
son of the year. This is a rare opportuni-
ty for thoso who are out of work, and ont
of money to make an independent livinir.
No capital being required. Our pamplet,

j low to muse a living, giving run in-

structions, scut on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, A. BURTON A CO., Morrim,
Westchester Co., N. Y. 4

AGT'TTT everywhere toselloMrnew
--SSTVJiL H,,1" hovel" Embroidering

AiTTEDMltcmI10 e"d for Nitr-
ated Circular, to the MclCea Manufac-
turing Compuny, 309 Broadway, Now
York. 4 '

THE FA It M It COMPANION.
Every Lady wants one !

Every Mail ought to have oils I !

Hsut on receipt of Ten Cents, Addres,
U F. HYDE & CO., IDS Seventh Avuuup,
New York. ' 4

BON.TON FI.IKTATION KIUNAJJt,
Sent on receipt of 25 cts'.' Uiiiouo Print-
ing aud Publishing Hgujo,' ati Vesvy W.,
N. Y. t
rpjlE BECK WITH i0 Portable Family
A Sowing Machine, oil SO Days Trial ;

inany advantages over all. batisfauliou
guaranteed, or --0 refunded. Went com
nlutc, with full directions, llerkwilh

Co., btC Broadway, N. Y. 4

IUI1 WORK neatly executed fci Itilsoilice
at reasooablu tU.


